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Special Issue Article
Technologies for heating, cooling
and powering rural health facilities
in sub-Saharan Africa
Matthew S Orosz1, Sylvain Quoilin2 and Harold Hemond1
Abstract
This paper examines technical and economic choices for rural electrification in Africa and presents the rationale for
trigeneration (capability for electricity, heating, and cooling) in health and education applications. An archetypal load
profile for a rural health clinic (25 kWhe day1 and 118–139 kWht) is described, and a regional analysis is performed for
sub-Saharan Africa by aggregating NASA meteorological data (insolation, temperature, and heating and cooling degree
days) using correlates to latitude. As a baseline for comparison, the technical, economic (using discounted cash flow) and
environmental aspects of traditional electrification approaches, namely photovoltaic (PV) systems and diesel generators,
are quantified, and options for meeting heating and cooling loads (e.g. gas-fired heaters, absorption chillers, or solar
water heaters) are evaluated alongside an emerging micro-concentrating solar power (-CSP) technology featuring a
solar thermal organic Rankine cycle (ORC). Photovoltaics hybridized with LPG/Propane and -CSP trigeneration are the
lowest cost alternatives for satisfying important but often overlooked thermal requirements, with cost advantages for
-CSP depending on latitudinal variation in insolation and thermal parameters. For a 15-year project lifetime, the net
present cost for meeting clinic energy needs varied from 45 to 75 k USD, with specific levelized electricity costs of
0.26–0.31 USD kWh1. In comparison, diesel generation of electricity is both costly (>1 USD kWh1) and polluting (94
tons CO2 per site over 15 years), while LPG/Propane based heating and cooling emits 160–400 tons CO2 depending on
ambient conditions. The comparative analysis of available technologies indicates that where the energy demand includes a
mixture of electrical and thermal loads, as in typical health and education outposts, non-carbon emitting -CSP trigen-
eration approaches can be cost-effective.
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CHP/co-generation, energy conversion/recovery, photovoltaic (PV), power generation, solar energy conversion, solar
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Introduction
Extending energy supplies to the nearly 1.6 billion
people who lack access to electricity is an enduring
challenge of the 21st century, one which is implicitly
connected to the unfolding impacts of climate change.
In rural areas, reticulation of centralized grid infra-
structure strains to keep pace with demand growth,
while in urban areas power outages and ‘‘load shed-
ding’’ can impair energy availability.1 In remote areas
with dispersed communities or in sparsely inhabited
mountainous areas, the cost of extending the electri-
city grid is generally prohibitive for distances exceed-
ing 5–10 km: utility connection fees in sub-Saharan
Africa range from 20 to 1000 USD, and extension
of the grid costs 3 k–20 k USDkm1.2–6 The levelized
cost of a grid extension investment is thus a function
of both distance and consumption density (demand
km1), meaning that the break even point for grid
extension vs. a ﬁxed cost micro-grid at a given site
will depend on distance, the surrounding population
density, and their ability to pay for electricity.
Chakrabarti and Chakrabarti7 calculated this
break even point for India (population density
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4350 km2, Ref. 8) and determined a distance
of 16 km, below which grid extension is more appro-
priate than distributed generation. For sub-Saharan
Africa (population density 580 km2, Ref. 9) micro-
grids may be preferable at a distance as close as 5 km
from the central distribution grid. Regardless, energy
supply often lags behind other forms of public infra-
structure, such as water supply, roads, and the estab-
lishment of health and education facilities,10 even in
extremely rural areas; these latter facilities thus repre-
sent a unique case study for the application of decen-
tralized mini-grid power systems, which is the focus of
this paper. Current practices and commercially avail-
able options are presented brieﬂy here, while the bal-
ance of the paper examines a detailed comparison of
these and other possibilities for meeting facility needs.
Benefits and challenges for electrification
of rural facilities
Electriﬁcation of healthcare and educational facilities
is prerequisite for meeting the objectives of the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).11 The
beneﬁts of modern forms of energy in health facilities
are well understood:12,13 electricity is required for spe-
cialized medical diagnostic and treatment equipment
(X-ray machines, ultrasound, centrifuges, etc.),14
computers, electronic medical recordkeeping (EMR),
and telemedicine programs. Supporting loads include
lighting (for increased hours of operation and secur-
ity), cold storage of medicines and vaccines as part of
the ‘‘cold chain’’ climate control (rarely), and the
powering of staﬀ quarters, the latter having implica-
tions for the attraction and retention of qualiﬁed pro-
fessionals to work in remote areas.14–16
Due to steadily decreasing prices of photovoltaic
(PV) panels (9 USDW1 in 1987 to around
1 USDW1 in some markets in 2012, or 7%yr1
adjusting for inﬂation,17,18 solar power has inexorably
become cost competitive with its traditional substitute:
diesel-fueled reciprocating generators. Nevertheless,
recent growth in diesel capacity in Africa has been pro-
digious (30% in 2008, adding 2 GWyr1).19 As of
2002, total installed capacity of oﬀ-grid PV in Africa
was no more than 125MW,17 and the most ambitious
growth projections (including grid-tie solar PV) call for
less than 1GW additional capacity per year.20 Balance
of System (BOS) costs, including the batteries, charge
controller, inverter, and structural support systems,
have not declined as quickly as solar panel costs and
now represent about half of installed costs.21
Hybridization of PV and diesel in electric mini-grids
is a means of reducing BOS costs and increasing the
overall availability of the power.22
Poor reliability and lack of maintenance are per-
sistent challenges to operating remote mini-grids at
health clinics or schools.14 A review of one UNDP-
GEF project in Zimbabwe, for example, indicated
that 48% of installed systems were faulty (of these
faulty systems 33% had battery failure, 23% had
lighting failures, and 12% had charge controller fail-
ures).23 An extensive literature reports on the tech-
nical and non-technical reasons why clinic power
systems frequently fail.4,10,24–26 According to Energy
for Sustainable Development26: ‘‘It is quite possible
that over half of the institutional systems installed
over the past decade are not functional.’’ We address
this issue by treating operation and maintenance costs
(O&M) with an explicit formulation in equations
1 and 2.
Best practices for thermal energy requirements:
An unmet need
In addition to electricity, the need for thermal energy,
as provision of hot water or in the form of seasonal
heating or cooling of a clinic or school facility, is often
overlooked in the electriﬁcation literature (exceptions
are Refs. 12 and 27) and in energy generation projects,
despite clear impacts on operations,24 hygiene, and
nosocomial infection rates.28 Eﬀects of temperature
and humidity on human beings vary according to
the heat index29 and include lapses in judgment and
fatigue contributing to a 2% decrement in productiv-
ity per degree Celsius above 25 or below 20C.30 To
avoid indoor temperature extremes aﬀecting health,
safety, and productivity, requirements for climate
control in a medical facility are well established (see,
e.g. ASHRAE, UFC Standards,31–33); however, in
practice adherence to these standards is not reﬂected
in the design or operation of remote health clinics in
underserved areas (author’s experience based on ﬁeld
surveys conducted for this study). This is possibly due
to wide variation in thermal needs with location, cost,
and design diﬃculties encountered in the ﬁeld, or a
perception that climate control is a luxury in rural
areas. As a result, sourcing power for thermal needs
is usually separated from the planning for electriﬁca-
tion, and planned electricity supplies are then both
inadequate and cost prohibitive for meeting thermal
loads: for example, a thermal kWh obtained from
electricity costs approximately 17 times more than
an equivalent thermal kWh obtained from LPG
(about 0.02 USD kWh1 retail in South Africa in
201234). Supplementary technologies deployed
ad-hoc to meet thermal needs for space heating
include biomass or coal combustion stoves and
LPG/propane heaters.35 LPG and/or solar thermal
water heaters are generally selected for domestic
water services where indoor plumbing is available,
and LPG is frequently deployed for domestic refriger-
ation and the vaccine cold chain at health clinics.
To overcome these limitations, we propose a holis-
tic approach where both electric and thermal
loads are considered in comparing available energy
systems for health clinics, presented in Section
‘‘Technology choice for meeting electrical and thermal
loads’’.
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Methods
Quantification of off-grid institutions for health
and education
Determination of the total number of health clinics or
schools operating without modern forms of energy is
problematic due to sparse national reporting and a
lack of any central global database with information
regarding energy infrastructure at such sites. As a
ﬁrst-order approximation, an estimated global total
can be extrapolated from existing national datasets
to aggregated global data (i.e. UNESCO, World
Bank metadata) containing population and percent-
age electriﬁed.36,37 Available national data correlating
number of unelectriﬁed health clinics to unelectriﬁed
populations can be averaged to derive regional per
capita averages, representing the typical catchment
population for clinics and schools (Table 1). In cases
where explicit national data is lacking, an estimate for
number of unelectriﬁed health clinics or schools is
then found by multiplying this regional per capita
factor by the unelectriﬁed population.
Demand load estimation
In order to evaluate the demand load, a proﬁle of a
representative clinic was developed through a combin-
ation of literature survey,13,24 local inquiries with
staﬀ, estimation methods, and physical load measure-
ments at remote clinics (n¼ 11) in Lesotho (27S
29E) operated by either the Lesotho Ministry of
Health (MoH) or the U.S. based NGO, Partners in
Health (PIH).
The Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) approach,
based on methods described by Chambers,38 was
used to elicit information from professionals (e.g.
nurses, doctors, teachers) stationed at rural institu-
tions. The primary instrument was guided interviews,
including a checklist of topics regarding current
energy usage and practices, experiences with electrical
supply and thermal conditions, and anticipated
demand for future activity.
The demand load estimation approach involves
quantifying the number of known unique loads,
noting their instantaneous power consumption in
Watts, and multiplying by the number of hours of
usage to obtain Watt-hours.13 This activity was under-
taken by the clinic operators during planning for the
installation of mini-grid energy systems and was sup-
plemented in this study by modeling with the specia-
lized online version of the software tool HOMER,39
developed by the National Renewable Energy
Laboratory and published by the U.S. Agency for
International Development. This version of HOMER
contains default conﬁgurations of typical health clinic
equipment load inventories that can be user-modiﬁed
to ﬁt speciﬁc installations. The full equipment and
lighting inventory used is described further by Orosz.40
Baseline load measurement. The existence of energy sup-
plies at a subset of clinics (n¼ 3) presented an oppor-
tunity to compare the results of an audit (measured
loads) in the ﬁeld to typical demand load estimation
methodologies. In 2009, an energy audit was con-
ducted over a period of six weeks at three health
clinics (Nkau, Bobete, and Methaleneng) using
SmartWatt SW25020 logging power meters connected
inline to each phase (3 inverter/generator source) in
the main junction box at the clinics (sampling period-
¼ 20min). Two of the clinics were supplied with
1.4 kW (peak) solar PV systems paralleled with a
manually transferred 30 kVA diesel backup generator;
however, fuel was not supplied at these sites. At the
third site (Methaleneng), only the diesel generator was
operational; the data thus reﬂect solar-only and
diesel-only conﬁgurations. The daily outputs of the
1.4 kW solar PV systems were recorded at the
system controller (Mate II, Outback), and a 42-day
average yield was logged for the period of load
monitoring.
Estimating thermal loads with a building envelope model. To
estimate the combined heating (including hot water)
and cooling loads for rural health centers, we develop
a simple thermal model (heat loss due to convection
and air changes) for a typical clinic complex based on
existing infrastructure surveyed in Lesotho, described
by Orosz.40 Two indoor set point temperature ranges
are compared, the ﬁrst from applicable standards32,33
(20–25C, modiﬁed for humidity29) and the second
drawn from an implied 10% decrement in worker
Table 1. Estimated number of rural health and education facilities unelectrified as of 2012.
Region Health clinics
Primary and
secondary schools
Per capita factor
Clinics Schools
Americas 1200 3600 5.00E–05 1.67E–05
Africa 47,000 140,000 0.0001 0.0000328
Middle East, Central and South Asia 32,000 96,000 0.000075 0.000025
South East Asia and Oceania 6900 21,000 0.000075 0.000025
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productivity according to Seppa¨nen30 (15–30C, mod-
iﬁed for humidity). Summer cooling loads include
heat dissipated from electrical loads, and peak and
annual thermal loads are calculated on the basis of
geographically determined parameters (average tem-
peratures and degree-days) obtained from the NASA
surface meteorology and solar energy (SSE) dataset.41
Technology choice for meeting electrical
and thermal loads
To meet the electric, heating, and cooling demand at a
rural health center we compare (Figure 1; Table 2)
widely used diesel generators and solar PV systems
with the novel micro-concentrating solar power
(-CSP) cogeneration system featuring single-axis
tracking parabolic trough solar concentrators, an air-
cooled organic Rankine cycle (ORC) power block, and
sensible heat storage (detailed in Refs. 40 and 42). For
-CSP modeling, Direct Normal Irradiance (DNI) is
derived from the solar constant modiﬁed by airmass
due to geoposition, overlaid by a cloudiness factor
from the NASA SSE.41 For non-imaging solar (PV or
passive solar thermal) analyses, global irradiance on a
latitude-tilted surface from the NASA SSE is used.
PV, diesel, and -CSP electricity sources can be
variously combined with alternative technologies for
delivering heating and cooling, e.g. LPG/Propane and
solar thermal conﬁgurations (i.e. coupled with an
absorption chiller). These are compared for the
range of thermal loads shown in Figure 2. The con-
ﬁguration of a PV-LPG system where the cooling
loads are handled by a vapor compression cycle
(COP¼ 2.86, meeting ASHRAE Standard 90.1) is
also considered. Average fuel costs for sub-Saharan
Africa in 2012 (Diesel¼ 1.3 USD L1, LPG¼ 0.26
USD kg1) and additional assumptions of this ana-
lysis are described further by Orosz.40 Whereas aver-
age fuel prices are used for comparison across a wide
geographic area, site-speciﬁc fuel costs are more rele-
vant to individual project technology decisions. A
comprehensive analysis of fuel cost multiples for
remote areas is beyond the scope of this study; how-
ever, it is important to note that these added costs
may vary signiﬁcantly in rural areas due to factors
that include, e.g. distance from supply centers, quality
Figure 1. Three technologies for generating electricity at remote mini-grids: -CSP (concentrating solar power), solar photovoltaic
(PV) panels, and diesel generators. -CSP, a solar thermal technology, is also configurable to deliver combined heating and power
(CHP).
Figure 2. Latitudinal degree-day and temperature profiles for
Africa based on NASA meteorological dataset. The design
cooling temperature is based on Steadman’s humidex.
Table 2. Technologies considered for mini-grid systems to
provide electricity, heating and cooling.
Technology Input
Output
electricity Heating Cooling
Photovoltaics (PV) Sunlight 
Diesel generator Diesel fuel 
Micro-CSP Sunlight  
NH4 absorbtion chiller Heat 
LiBr absortbtion chiller Heat 
LPG-propane burner LPG fuel 
Evacuated tube
solar collector
Sunlight 
Vapor compression
chiller
Electricity 
Thermal storage Heat 
Battery storage-inverter Electricity 
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of roads and river crossings, proximity to economic
activity and fuel depots, etc. In some areas surveyed
for this study, fuel supplies for health clinics were
supplied by bush plane, increasing speciﬁc costs by
over 100%.
Economic analysis
Financial benchmarking of the technology
conﬁgurations described above is achieved with the
standard discounted cash ﬂow method.43,44 The eco-
nomic objective function is minimized net present
costs (NPCs), generalized for energy systems as
follows
NPC ¼ Io þ
Xn
t¼0
Ot þMt
ð1þ rÞt ð1Þ
where Io is the initial cost of the equipment, n is the
service life in years, Ot and Mt represent Operating
and Maintenance costs in year t, and r is the discount
rate. Operating costs are a unique function of the
technology, but maintenance costs can be generalized
as a function of the initial costs in two components – a
constant annual service component and a linear func-
tion for repairs due to wear with age
Mt ¼ fo
n
þ f  ð1 aÞo
n2
 ð2t 1Þ ð2Þ
where f is the fraction of total maintenance costs with
respect to initial costs, and a is a coeﬃcient expressing
the fraction of regular service costs with respect to
total maintenance costs (including incremental
repairs). In this study, the lifecycle annual service
amount a is taken to be 0.25 of initial costs for
diesel generators and chillers45,46 and 1 for solar tech-
nologies. For diesel generators f ¼ 1:2547; for the
solar systems an average f ¼ 0:3 is assumed.48,49
Levelized costs are calculated as NPC amortized
over the lifetime (15 years) energy production of the
equipment, using a discount rate of 4%, the mean
discount rate from a 2001 survey of 2160 economists
for problems involving a long-term environmental
component (in this case creating new energy infra-
structure in the context of climate change).50
Equipment costs were estimated from manufacturer
data for materials and current retail prices for equip-
ment and fuels. PV panel 2012 wholesale prices in
sub-Saharan Africa were approximately 2–3
USDW1,20,26,51 while diesel generators are available
at 0.2–1.6 USDW1 depending on size, features, and
accessories.4,48,52 The cost of deep cycle sealed lead
acid batteries in 2011 remained above 150
USDkWh1,24,48,53,54 while for sub-MWh systems
the cost for sensible thermal storage at 150C in a
cylindrical tank quartzite pebble bed ranges from
20 to 100 USDkWht1.40
Results
Target health and educational institutions
We estimated that in the 115 countries with 1.46 bil-
lion unelectriﬁed citizens, there exist over 87,000
remote medical facilities and 260,000 unelectriﬁed pri-
mary and secondary schools (Table 1). Regionally
these unelectriﬁed institutions are concentrated in
sub-Saharan Africa (over 180,000) where an average
of 32% of the population has access to electricity.
Globally the largest single nation by unelectriﬁed
institutions is India (over 47,000), despite having
over 66% of the population connected to the grid.
Rapid rural appraisal results
The Lesotho health clinics surveyed in this study were
similar in operational capacity and physical attri-
butes, with typically three to ﬁve health workers
seeing 50–100 patients per day in poorly insulated
masonry (concrete block) and wood joist, corrugated
iron roof facilities with an average footprint of
200m2. Interviews with health workers revealed a
strong preference for greater access to energy regard-
less of the electriﬁcation status of the facility.
Additionally, four of the clinics (MoH) reported
that previously installed (via a World Bank program)
solar PV panels had been stolen, and six reported that
previously installed solar hot water heaters had
broken down. At the time of evaluation (July–
September 2009) three of the clinics (PIH) were
equipped with 3 1.4 kW PV energy systems installed
by the Solar Electric Light Fund (SELF), and of
those, two were equipped with backup 3 diesel gen-
erators (30 kVA). The clinics are seasonally heated by
coal-burning stoves or LPG heaters, and a mixture of
LPG and solar hot water heaters are in use.
Baseline load determination
Demand estimation (Section ‘‘Demand load estima-
tion’’) results in a modeled electrical load of
20 kWhday1 for typical operational and staﬀ uses;
however, we propose the accommodation of 25%
future growth in demand, i.e. a target clinic load
demand of 25 kWhday1 (2.2). The annual target
for 330 days of operation per year is thus 8250 kWh
of electricity for the alternative technologies com-
pared. For peak power output, we derive a scaled
load curve from the averaged measured load curves
of Figure 3 which indicates a nominal output of 2 kW
and peak capacity of 5 kW.
The average output of the 1.4 kW solar PV arrays
during the measurement period was 6.3 kWhday1
The measured average clinic demand load curves at
sites with PV systems for weekdays (6.8 kWhday1)
and weekends (5 kWhday1) are shown in Figure 3.
The load factors (LF, percent of full capacity used)
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for the PV systems were 107% and 79% for weekdays
and weekends, respectively (essentially 100% com-
bined). The load curves for the diesel-only site
ranged from 2 to 5 kWhday1, with a load factor
below 3% (Figure 4).47,54
For thermal loads, latitude in particular is a global
driving parameter (Figure 5). Average thermal load-
ing (either heating or cooling) of 118–139 kWhtday1
was estimated, with peak loads ranging from approxi-
mately 45W m1 in clinic buildings at the equator to
nearly 60W m1 in latitudes from 20 to 30 degrees.
The various combination of electrical and thermal
technologies appropriate for powering rural health
clinics (shown in Table 2) were modeled and sized
to meet the load speciﬁcation of 25 kWhe and
118–139 kWht day
1. The ranking of technology
options by NPC and levelized cost is illustrated in
Figure 6, with bars indicating variation due to climate
factors. The estimated NPC for supplying electricity
to remote health clinics and maintaining indoor cli-
mate between 20 and approximately 25C (depending
on relative humidity) at the archetypal African clinic
ranges from 50 k USD near the equator to a local
maximum of 55 k at 5–6S (mainly Congo, DRC,
and Tanzania) and a local minimum of 44 k USD at
latitudes 10–15S (approximately parts of Angola,
Zambia, Tanzania, and Mozambique) over a 15 year
project lifetime.
Discussion
Health clinic electric load profile
The load estimate of 25 kWhday1 for a archetypal
health clinic facility generally agrees with previously
published clinic power needs estimates,16,24 although
further data collection at clinic sites having relatively
unconstrained power supplies (e.g. continuously
fueled generators) would be informative. During the
monitoring period, the PV system energy supply was
exhausted almost daily, usually tripping the low bat-
tery voltage protection late at night or in the early
morning. In one instance, this feature had been
defeated (presumably to extend operating hours),
but this resulted in premature, and costly, battery
failure.
It is interesting to note that the estimation methods
(e.g. HOMER) focus on operational loads whereas in
practice oﬀ-design loads are routinely observed. At
the audited health clinics, only about 3 kWh day1
was consumed during the operating hours (8 a.m.–
5 p.m.) of the clinic, which indicates that on average
only 33% of the available energy is used for strictly
deﬁned operational purposes. This could indicate a
mismatch between equipment sizing procedures and
actual operational needs, an implicit clinic staﬀ pref-
erence for allocating energy towards personal uses, or
a combination of the two.
At the investigated sites, estimated loads exceed
measured loads by a factor of three, which could be
anticipated given the LF ¼ 99% for the PV systems,
i.e. the energy systems are undersized compared to
demand and the load curve reﬂects an adjustment to
limited capacity. In the case of the diesel-only site the
fuel supply, rather than the generator capacity, is the
limiting factor. The diesel-only site was allocated
205L fuel per month, equivalent to 3 kWhday1 at
the part load conditions represented by their peak
load curve (Figure 4).
As shown in the inset of Figure 4, the fuel con-
sumption rate of a diesel generator decays exponen-
tially towards its optimum eﬃciency at full load.
Given that a diesel generator’s nameplate capacity
must exceed the peak load, we observe that under
normal, part-load operating conditions dictated by
the shape of the demand load curve, even appropri-
ately sized diesel generators will exhibit poor fuel
economy during periods of low demand (night time,
weekends, etc.). Over-sizing the generator exacerbates
this characteristic and severely degrades the fuel econ-
omy of the diesel plant. The tendency to over-size
generators is possibly due to a relative scarcity of reli-
able, low RPM small-capacity (<10 kVA) engines, a
‘‘more is better’’ or ‘‘room to grow’’ rule-of-thumb
approach in sizing, and the negligible capital cost of
installed capacity in comparison to the high lifecycle
cost of operating a diesel plant. Two deployment stra-
tegies which could address this problem include
(1) operating smaller generators in parallel or (2)
cycling a larger generator to charge a battery bank
while supplying loads with an AC inverter. In this
study, the latter conﬁguration, which is rarely prac-
ticed, is shown to reduce the NPV of electricity costs
by over 50%.22 These costs, however, are still more
than double the levelized cost of electricity from solar
PV systems.
Despite their high lifecycle costs, diesel plants oﬀer
several advantages in micro-grid applications: they
Figure 3. Measured and estimated health clinic load profiles.
Average weekday (blue) and weekend (green) load curves are
extrapolated to fit the load curve corresponding to the
estimated target of 25 kWh day1 (red).
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are quickly dispatchable (energy on demand), have a
high power availability (>90%) and power quality,
are commercially available in capacities of 2.5 kVA
to several MVA, use a common pay-as-you-go fuel
with a global supply chain, occupy a small footprint
compared with renewable energy equipment, and are
perceived as robust and well understood by local tech-
nicians. The low initial cost of a diesel generator com-
pared to renewables is also a decisive factor.
Alternative technologies cost comparison
While the exact NPC and LCOE results illustrated in
Figure 6 are highly sensitive to initial parameters
(location, climate, building construction, thermal eﬃ-
ciencies of equipment, cost of inputs, discount rate,
etc.), the relative ranking of approaches involves less
uncertainty and provides suﬃcient basis for general
inferences: at the time of this study, PV is more eco-
nomical than diesel for electricity generation, and
LPG is more cost-eﬀective than passive evacuated
tube solar collectors for thermal loads. The evaluation
of -CSP is complicated by localized variation in
DNI; in practice, it tracks close to PV for electrical
generation and is generally more economical than
LPG for thermal loads.
The lowest cost trigeneration solution critically
depends on the local solar resource and the extent
of heating and cooling loads (Figure 5). -CSP with
trigeneration using an LiBr-H2O chiller is more cost-
eﬀective at latitudes with strong to mild cooling
demand from 0 to 20S, and photovoltaics combined
with an LPG-ﬁred NH4-H2O chiller and hydronics
oﬀer similar economies at higher heating loads
found >20S (Figure 7). Photovoltaics combined
with LPG heating and vapor compression cooling
likewise become cost-eﬀective at latitudes beyond
Figure 4. Measured PV and diesel clinic loads with part load fuel economy derived from Refs. 55 and 56.
Figure 5. Latitudinal variation in Heating and Cooling Loads
and Peak Capacity.
Figure 6. Net Present Cost (NPC) of distributed generation
technologies meeting a typical clinic specification (25 kWhe,
118–139 kWhtday1, 330 daysyear1). Latitudinal variance
due to thermal loads is indicated by bars where appropriate.
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20, where cooling loads represent a smaller fraction
of the overall energy demand. To the extent that spe-
ciﬁc locations within the study area experience the
fuel supply cost penalties discussed in Section
‘‘Technology choice for meeting electrical and thermal
loads’’, however, the cost diﬀerential with respect to
-CSP in Figure 7 is conservative.
Compliance with indoor comfort standards has
implications for cost-beneﬁt analysis. Planners may
weigh outcomes at existing facilities against the need
to allocate resources to other important objectives,
such as, e.g. building new facilities for currently
underserved populations. In this analysis, the relax-
ation of indoor comfort standards to permit an
implied 10% decrement in worker performance has
a relatively minor eﬀect on the project NPC where
thermal loads are primarily met through LPG, due
in part to the discounted future costs of fuel. By con-
trast, relaxing the indoor temperature requirements
can signiﬁcantly (>30%) lower the cost of the
-CSP trigeneration conﬁguration, where the thermal
loads over the project lifetime impose an initial cost in
installed capacity. The eﬀect of these tradeoﬀs on rele-
vant operational outcomes (patient care or educa-
tional attainment) is a topic proposed for further
research.
Conclusions
The deployment of energy systems at remote institu-
tions is essential to support high quality health care or
education services. To date, installation of energy
infrastructure at these sites has proceeded largely
without the beneﬁt of consistent guidelines for sizing
equipment or determination of load proﬁles, perform-
ance or cost comparison with respect to normal vari-
ation in climate or solar irradiance. Diesel generators
are frequently deployed in micro-grid applications
without consideration of operating costs or fuel econ-
omy. At the investigated health clinics, the rated cap-
acity of the diesel generators were oversized compared
to average demand by a factor of roughly six, possibly
due to a hedging strategy against future demand
expansion. Unfortunately, such a strategy leads to
an operating regime with extremely poor fuel econ-
omy and increased fueling costs. In addition to these
concerns, a lack of provision for operating and main-
tenance needs over time has resulted in a high level of
attrition (estimated at over 50%) at micro-grid instal-
lations in remote areas of developing countries.
In this paper, we apply a consistent load estimation
methodology and an assessment of heating, cooling,
and electriﬁcation technologies for the case of an
achetypal remote African health clinic serving 50–
100 patients per day with a staﬀ of 3–5 health work-
ers. An electrical speciﬁcation for 25 kWheday1 and
thermal loading of 118–139 kWhtday1 (meeting
ASHRAE standards) was developed using a simple
building envelope heat loss model and parameter
correlations based on historical geographic meteor-
ology data.
Using commonly available technologies, we ﬁnd
that the lowest cost conﬁguration is sensitive to the
extent of heating as compared to cooling loads. At
latitudes beyond 20S, a PV system with LPG-based
hydronic heating and cooling via an NH3-H2O or
vapor compression chiller is cost-eﬀective, but emer-
ging technologies such as -CSP (using an LiBr chil-
ler) can be more economical depending on local
thermal parameters and input costs.
Given suﬃcient DNI resources, our analysis indi-
cates a potential role for -CSP trigeneration at
remote outposts with substantial (and predominantly
cooling) thermal requirements. The NPC was calcu-
lated as a function of latitude with variation due to
aggregated climate factors aﬀecting the available inso-
lation, ambient temperature for heat loss and heat
rejection, and the heating and cooling load through-
out the year based on degree days and maintenance of
a 20–25C indoor temperature proﬁle modiﬁed by the
humidex (humidity heat index). NPC for -CSP with
trigeneration varied from 60 k USD at the equator to
about 45k USD at the southern tip of Africa, with a
local maximum of 75 k USD at latitudes of 24–27S.
Relaxation of the indoor comfort standard to an
implied 10% decrement in worker productivity
(15–30C humidex modiﬁed indoor temperatures)
can reduce the NPC of a -CSP mini-grid by over
30%. The eﬀect of indoor temperature on relevant
social impacts at remote institutions is a proposed
topic for further study.
For standalone electricity generation, PV-solar is
both cost-eﬀective and mature. Unlike a PV-LPG
hybrid, -CSP is a completely renewable trigeneration
approach, and the technology is comparatively simple
and scaleable using manufacturing methods already
Figure 7. Variation of Net Present Cost (NPC) with latitude
for -CSP and PV-LPG trigeneration systems meeting a
25kWhe and 118–139 kWht day
1 load profile (20–25C
ASHRAE standard) and a thermal load profile with indoor
comfort requirements relaxed to an implied 10% decrement in
worker productivity (15–30C Winter-Summer).
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available in sub-Saharan Africa. Finally, although
beyond the scope of this study, in the context of
diminishing LPG costs, further investigation of the
potential synergies of LPG and solar thermal hybrid
systems (e.g. incorporating waste heat recovery in an
ORC) is warranted.
Finally, the type of engineering cost-beneﬁt ana-
lysis presented here is an important prerequisite for
systematic energy planning in support of rural health
and education missions, and should ideally be supple-
mented with demand-side conservation, improved
energy eﬃciency (e.g. increased building insulation),
and project sustainability metrics, e.g. CO2 avoidance.
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